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Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
·conservatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education a:t the 
undergraduate level and mtense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers 
degrees in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology,. music 
education, collaborative piano, historical performance, as well as a· certificate program in 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. . • 
. Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
lll).iversity with 32,557 students participating in undergraduate, gradu11te, and 
professional programs. BU consists of17 colleges and schools along with a number of 
multi-disciplinary centers and insti~tes which are central to the .school's research and 
teaching mission. The Boston University-College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, the School of )'heatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in.,.a conservatory-style school 
offering professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus imd exteFided 
into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and intellectual activity. 
. . 
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Piotr llyich Tchaikovsky 
(1840-1893) 
Trio in E-flat Major, 0~. 3 





. VI. Finale: Allegro 
Klaudia Szlachta, violin 
Michelle LaCourse, viola 
MarcJohnson,cello 
Terzetto inC, Op. 74 
IJ:ltroduzione; Allegro non troppo 
Larghetto 
Scherzo 
Terna con Variazioni 
Peter Zazofsky, and Nan Lu, violins 
Minjung Chun, viola 
Intermission 
Souvenir de Florence, Op. 70 
Allegro con spirito 
Adagio cantabile e con rnoto 
Allegretto moderato 
Allegro vivace 
Bayla Keyes and Ivana Jasova, violins 
Michelle LaCourse and Hye Min Choi, violas 
Rhonda Rider and Hyun Ji Kwon, cellos 
Performer Biographies 
Award winning violinist Klaudia Szlachta has performed internationally, 
includi.pg venues in Germany, London and Israel. A Polish national, Ms. 
Szlachta won numerous awards and honors in Poland, including the First 
Prize and Grand Prix at the NationafViolin <:;:ompetition in Elbla~ as well as 
three special prizes for the best performance of the Brahms Violin Concerto. 
In 2011 Ms. Szlachta recorded music for the Irish Film Institute's movie 
Production. As a winner of the Boston University School of Music's Soloist 
Competition, Ms. Szlachta performed the Szymanowski Violin Concerto 
under the baton of David Hoose. Currently a candidate for BU' s Doctor 
of Musical Arts degree, studyirig with. Professor Yuri Mazurkevich, she 
previously earned the Master of Mu_sic degree in Violin Performance from 
BU,"and was also winner of BU's Bach Competition Violin Prize. Ms. Szla 
received. the Bachelor of Music degree from Boston Conservatory Summa 
Cmn Laude, studying with Professor Magdalena Suchecka-Ri.chter, and wa.s 
recip~ent of the s~ool' s Presidential Award. 
Violist Michelle Lacourse, praised for her "mastery of the instrument 
like a sixth sense"; has appeared as soloist and chamber musician on four 
·continents, including recent performances in France, Italy, Spain, Brazil, 
. and Korea. An enthusiastic advocate for new viola repeitoire, she has also 
commissioned. and premiered numerous new pieces for the il}strument. Her 
CD with Martin Amlin, "Chocolates: Music for Viola and Piano by James 
Grant", was released iil2009 by MSR Classics to rave reviews. Ms. LaCourse 
was formerly a member oi the Lehigh Quartet, the Delphic String Trio and 
the Aeolian Trio, and she has performed at numerous music festivals such 
as Aspen, Eastern, Interlochen, Skaneateles, Musicorda, and the Heifetz 
Institute. As an orchestral musician, she has performed with the Baltimore · 
Symphony, and was formerly principal violist of the Chamber Orchestra 
. of Gr~noble France and of the Concerto Soloists Chamber Orchestra of 
Philadelphia. An Associate Professor of Music and Chair of the String 
Department of Boston University's School of Music, Ms. LaCourse was 
awarded BU's 2009 Metcalf Cup and Prize, the university's highest award 
for excellence in teaching. She has given master classes at music schools 
across the United States, and has been a featured performer ·and master class 
presenter at two recent International Viola Congresses. During the summer 
months she also teaches and performs at the annual Karen Tuttle Viola 
Workshops, BU's Tanglewood Institute, NYU's SuminerStrings program, 
and the Duxbury Music Festival. 
Cellist Marc Johnson performed for thirty-five years as the cellist of the 
renowned Vermeer Quartet. The Quartet appeared regularly in the world's 
musical capitals or five continents, and made extensive tours yearly in 
Europe and North America. Their recordings gathered critical acclaim on 
both sides of the Atlantic, and include a version of the complete Beethoven 
string quartets on the Teldec label. The quartet can also be heard on the 
Alden, Cedille, Orfeo, and Naxos labels. They received three Grammy 
nominations; one for Haydn's Seven Last Words of Christ, another for their 
recording of the Shostakovich and Schnittke Piano Quintets, and a third 
for the complete quartets of Bela Bartok. They appeared regularly at the 
world's great music festivals, and held residency positions with Northern 
Illinois University, Bay Chamber Concerts in Rockport, Mairle, and the Royal · 
Northern College of Music in Manchester, England. Mr. Johnson continues 
to pursue an active career since the quartet's retirement in 2007, appearing in 
recital, and as soloist with orchestras in North America and Europe, and is a 
frequent presenter of master classes here and abroad. He has been active in 
the commissioning of new works for both ·cello and string quartet, and. has 
recorded for CRI Records. H~ joined the cello faculty of Boston University in 
September, 2007. In 2008 he was granted an Honorary Doctorate of Humane 
Letters by Dominican University. He was also awarded the Chevalier du 
Violoncelle by the Eva Janzer Cello Center at Indiana University. 
' Peter Zazofsky is Professor of Violin and Coordinator of String Chamber 
Music at the Boston University School of Music. He is also first violinist of 
the Muir String Quartet, and Director of the String Quartet Workshop at 
the BU' s Tanglewood Institute. In addition to these activities, Mr. Zazofsky · 
has been an active recitalist and soloist with many ofthe worldrs great 
orchestras, including the Boston Symphony, the Berlin Philharmonic, the 
Philadelphia Orchestra and the Amsterdam Concertgebouw Orchestra. 
The San Francisco Symphony featured him_ on tour in Hong Kong and 
Taiwan, and he toured the US and Israel with tl1e Danish Radio Orchestra 
and the Israel Chamber Orchestra. Further appearances with. orchestras in 
Leipzig, Montreal, Toronto and Vienna brought acclaim for his distinctive 
interpretations of classical, romantic and twentieth century concerti. 
Recordings of two of these performances - the Dvorak Concerto with Klaus 
Tennstedt and the Berlin Philharmonic, and the world premiere of Juan 
Guinjoan's violin c·oncerto in Madrid- were released recently. Peter Zazofsky 
was raised in Boston, and studied with Joseph Silverstein before attending 
the Curtis Institute under Ivan Galamian. He won top prizes at the Montreal 
and Queen' Elisabeth Competitions, and later served on the jury at these 
events. More recently, he has enjoyed collaborations with BU students and · 
faculty, including the Roman Tofenberg Tribute Concert in November 2010. 
Violinist Nan Luis currently pursuing the Doctor of Musical Arts degree 
program at BU's School of Music, studying with Peter Zazofsky. She earned 
the Master of Music degree studying at China Centra¥ Conservatory of 
Music and at University of Oklahoma's School of Musl.c. She has been 
recipient of several awards and distinctions, including winning University 
of Oklahoma's Concerto Competition and taking Second Prize along with 
the Audience Favorite Prize in the Enid Mendelssohn Violin Concerto 
Competition. A seasoned orchestral player, Ms. Lu previously performed 
with the Oklahoma City Philharmonic, the Tulsa Symphony, Fort Wo_rth 
Sympho:f1y, China National Symphony, China Youth Symphony, China 
Central Opera Symphony, and China Movie Symphony, and currently 
performs with the New Bedford Symphony and the Symphony Nova as 
well as the Ma.rsh Chapel Orchestra. She has performed in numerous master 
classes, and has participated in the International Festival at Round Top, the 
Chamber Music Festival Institute ·at UT-Dallas, and the China Great Wall 
International Music Festival. 
Violist Minjung Chun was born j.n South Korea, where she attended Yewon 
Arts School ·and Seoul Arts HighSchool. She earned the Bachelor of Music 
degree at Korean National University of Arts,· and the Master of Music 
degree and Artist Diploma at Yale University School of Music, where she 
studied with Ettore Causa. The recipient of numerous prizes and awards, 
she was top prizewinner in' the Korean National J9urnal Competition and 
First Prize Winner of the Korean Chamber Orchestra Competition in Strings 
·as well as receiving top prizes in s~veral Korean newspaper competitions. 
.... 
She was chosen to perform with the Yewon Orchestra, and appeared as 
soloist with tl1e Rumanian National Orchestra. Her first solo recital was as 
a winner of the Kumho Young Artist auditions. As a. chamber player, she 
· was presented in a Kumho chamber music conce.t;t in Korea, and performed 
with the Tokyo String Quartet at the Norfolk Music Festival. She is currently 
pursuing the Doctor of Musical Arts degree at BU, studying with Michelle 
LaCourse. 
Violinist Ivana Jasova bsgan her violin studi~s at the age of 8 in her native 
Serbia. She was a prizewinner in several Serbian state competiti9hs and 
music festivals as soloist and chamber player, and toured Europe as a 
member of the YMISO and CEI-YO youth orchestras. She has pursued her 
college level music studies in the US, and was a winner in UCLA's All Star 
Competition in 2009, performing on the "Duke of Alcantara" Stradivarius 
violin. As a member of the Camarades quartet, she was featured in Sunda: 
Live at LACMA in 2009. As a member of the Lontano String Quartet during 
her Master's degree study, she performed concerts in SwitZerland, and 
played rumerous performances in Denmark as part of Thy Chamber Music 
Festival. Ms. Jasova has participated in many violin Master Classes, 
and is currently studying with Bayla Keyes in BU's Doctor of Musical Arts 
degree program. She plays on a Matthieu Devuyst violin on generpus loan 
from the Maestro Foundation of Los Angeles. 
Violist Hye Min Choi has received numerous awards and honors in 
both Korea and the United States, including prizes in the Music Journal 
Cmppetition, the Music Choon Choo Competition, the World Newspaper 
Competition, the Kyung Hee University Competition, the Sung Shin 
Women's University Competition, and the Viola Prize in BU's Bach 
Competition. Ms. Choi has appeared as ~oloist with the Boo Am Art Hall 
Young Artist Concert, the Young San Art Hall Artist Concert, .the Unis 
Chamber Orchestra, the Gangdong Orchestra and the Haffner Sinfonietta. 
As a member of the prize-winning Kunst Piano Quintet, she was recently 
resented irl two separate laureate concerts in New York's Carnegie Recital · 
all, and as a winner of BU's 2013 Soloists' Competition, she will perform 
the Walton Viola Concerto with the BU Symphony Orchestra later in April. 
She received her tmdergraduate degree from Seoul National University, . 
and her Master of Music degree from th.e New England Conservatory as a 
student of Martha Strongin Katz. Ms. Choi is currently a doctoral candidate 
at Boston University, studying with Michelle LaCourse. · 
, A founding member of the Naumburg Award winning Lydian Quartet, with 
whom she played for over twenty years, cellist Rho:r,tda Rider is currently 
a member of the piano trio Triple Helix. She has performed at the Kennedy 
Center, Lincoln Center, Wigmore Hall, Los Angeles County Museum of Art, 
Symphony Space, and the Library of Congress. Rider was featured artist 
of the Robert Helps Festival of Contemporat:y Music (Florida), Emmanuel 
Music's Bach and Schumann Series (Bpston), and as guest artist with Boston 
Cha.mber Music Society and St. Paul Chamber Orchestra Chamber Music 
. Series. Rider was named 2010-2011 Artist-in-Residence at Grand Canyon . 
National Park. Eleven solo cello pie~es were commissioned for her residency. 
During the summer, she is heard at Music From Salem, ARJA, and as cello 
coach for the Asian Youth Orchestra in Hong Kong. In addition to her cello 
faculty position at Boston University, Rider isChair of Chamber Music and 
on the cello faculty of the Boston Conser'-:atory 
Hyun Ji Kwon, cellist, earned her l::i·achelor's degree at Ewha Women's 
University in Seoul, Korea, and was winner of the top prize at the Seoul 
Symphony Orchestra Competition and the third prize at the Seoul Youth 
Chamber Music Competition. SJ'le was the principal cellist for the Ewha 
orchestra and performed concerto pieces as a soloist with the orchestra in 
2003 and 2004. In 2006, she carne to Boston to study at the New England 
Conservatory, where she earned a Master of Music degree in 2008 as well 
as a Graduate Diploma in 2009. As a student of Rhonda Rider at Boston 
University's School of Music, she recently completed tl1e Doctor of Musical 
Arts degree program in Cello Performance. Ms. Kwon's other. tead1ers have 
included Natasha Brofsky, Illiwan Bai, and Sungwon Yang. She has also 
performed in master classes for renowned cellists such as Natalia Gutman 
and Armer Bylsma, and as an active chamber player she has participated in 
numerous festivals and concerts in both Korea and North America. 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Center for New Music . 
presents 
CF A Concert Hall 




Josh McDonald, director 
Wednesday, April17 I 8:00pm 
-Boston University College of Fine Arts 
presents 
La Clemenza di Tito 
Music by Wolfgang Ama9.eus Mozart 
· Book by Caterino Mazzola after Pietro Metastasici 
Musical direction by William Lumpkin 
Thursday, April18 I 7:30pm Opening Night 
Presented by Boston University College of Fine 
Arts School of M1:1sic Opera Institute and School 
of Theatre 
Fl.lll Performance Run: 
Boston University Theatre 




Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
We are grateful to our community of alumni, faculty, families, and friends who believe in the importance of 
supporting gifted students in music, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous contributions. Gifts to 
the College of Fine Arts drive important capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, perfomrmrces, 
and exhibitions, all of which directly benefit the talented yormg artists of Boston Urriversity. 
For more information about how you cm.r join our growing list of supporters, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a donation online at bu.edu/cfalalrmur.ilgivingcback. We would love to welcome you into our donor 
comnrrmity! 
We thank the fo llowing donors for their genero.us support during the 2011-2012 fiscal year•: 
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Penny Peters 
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Keith E. Druid 
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Judith E. Epstein-Fisher and Rld1ard A. Fisher 
Brian E. Gerag hty 
Richard I. Grausmnn nnd Susan Gnmsmnn 
Da vid C. Hoenemeyer and Ltlurn E. Hoene meyer 
Phyllis B. Hoffman and Robert J. Ho((nl<'tn 
Jmm F. Ho rton 
Lindsey V. Humes 
BenJamin Ju flrez and M11rlsa Cana les 
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Dean C. Kehler arid Ellz..1bCth H . Kelder 
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David Carlton Kneuss 
Robert B. Krlvi and Gwen G . Krlvl 
JuneK. Lewin 
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Joan B. Molick 
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Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Mu~ic 
STRINGS . Toby Oft trombone 
Steven Ansell viola .. Eli zabeth Os tlingflulc 
Edwin Barker double bass"' Andrew Price oboe 
Cathy ~asrak viotn ' Ken Radnofsky s11xophone 
Lynn Chang violi11 Richard Ranti bllssbon 
Daniel Dona 11etlagogy Thomas Rolfs tcwu1'et 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba 
Carolyn Davis Fryer Eric Ruske hom • 
double bnss Robert Sheena euglish !tom 
Edward Gazouleas viola l11omas Siders trumpet 
Marc johnson cello Ethan Sloane clarinet "' 
Bayla Key.es violin • jason Snider 1iom 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Samuel Solomon 
Benjamin Levy double bass perct~ssiou 
Lucia Lin violin "" James Sommerville horn 
Malcolm Lowe violin Richard Stolzman clarinet 
Dana Mazurkevich violiu ~inda Tooteflute"" 
Yuri Mazurkevich violiu "" 
Jkuko _Mizuno violin . PIANO 
john Muratore gll itar Ma"ria Clodes~j aguaribe • LOA 
George Neikrug cello++ Gila Goldstein 
J• es Orleans double bass . Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Parnas cello LOA Michael Lewin' 
obson Pilot harp Pavel Nersessian 
t.o... ara Poes.chJ-Edrich harp Boaz Sharon "" 
Michael Reynotds cello • 
Rhonda Rider cello COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Karen Ritscher viola Michelle Alexander • 
Todd Seeber double bass Holly Chatham 
Laurence Wolfe dpullle bass Shiela Kibbe' SAB 
Michael Zaretsky viola Robert Merfeld 
Peter Zazofsky violin • 
jessica Zhou harp ORGAN 
Peter Sykes • 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION VOICE 
Ken Amis tubtl Michelle Alexander.: 
Jennifer Bill saxophone Michael Beattie 
Peter Chapman trumpet Penelope Bitzas"" · 
Geralyn Coticoneflute Eve Budnick 
Doriot Dwyer flute Sharon Daniels • SAB 
Terry Everson trrunpet • SAB James oe.:ruer .. 
john Ferrillo oboe Gary Durham 
Timothy Genis pcrcu_ssiOPJ Lynn Eustis • 
Ian Greitzer clarinet Phyllis Hoffman .. 
Ronald Haroutounian bassoon Matthew Larson 
john Heiss flute Betsy' Polatin (theater) 
Gregg Henegar bassoon Bonnie Pomfret 
Renee Krimsier }111 te Jerrold Pope • 
Gabriel Langfur bnss trombone 
Don lucas trombptle ... 
Michael Martin trumpet 
Mark McKewen oboe 
Richard Menaul hom 
Suzanne Nelsen· bassoon 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES . 
· J. Casey ·Soward, Assist.mt Director for Production and 
Performance · 
Micfiael Bar!iano, Mana:~er of University-Wide E11sem /Jics Michael 
Culler, Heud Recording Eughreer · • · 
Aaron Goldberg, Director of Athletic Bn11ds O~hin Gregorian, Mtmn.r{erofOpem In stitute 
Dtane McLean, Stage Nflmager 
§.hane McMahon, Recording Eng;,reer 
"d Dawson llr5chedllli11g 1111d Recitals Coordinator 
essa, Librarran 
' Snow, Keljboard TecJmicimr um1 Restoration 
Walker, Manager of School of Music Ensembles 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin Juarez, Dean, College of Fi11e Arts J~Dert K. Dodson, Director, Sc:l10ol of Music · 1m Petosa, Director, School o{TIIclltrc · 
l:.ynne ·AJien, Director, School of Visual Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
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Phyllis Curlin++ 
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Marie Abe• Melinda Su lli van~Friedman 
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Victor Coelho • Angie Jepsen 
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Justin Casinghino Molly Wood 
Richa rd Cornell • 
Davide Fanni VISffiNG SCHOLARS 
joshua Fin~berg * Anthony Palmer 
Samuel Headrick • 
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Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister • • Full-time f'\Culty 
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Andrew Smith SAB- Sabbitcal · 
john Wallace ... 
Steven Weigt • 
Jason Yust • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director 
William McManus, Associate·Director of the School of Music for 
Music Education • 
PTI;IIis Hoffman, Executive ntrd Artistic Director ofTJ!e Boston 
M:/~f~//ft~~j'!,~etuoOtt Institute, Acthrs Chtlir of 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE CO.MMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Ptu;llis Hoffman, Cxecutive ami Artistic Director of Boslou 
· M:/:f:Wf{,~~~'J,!ewood Institute, Act_ing CJrairof . 
Ann Howard Jones, Ensembles 
David KopP:, Director, G!aduate.Studies. 
Michelle LaCourse, Cluur, Applied Studies 
Shalln Ramsay, Assistant Director for Admissions and 
' Stude11t Affmrs . 
John Wallace, Director, U11dergraduate Studies 
William McManus, Associ1tfe Director of the School of Music for 
Music Edue~~tio11 · · · 
Boston University College of Fine Arts S~hool of Music 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
Wednesday, April17, 8pm 
Thursday, April18, 7:30pm 
Monday, April 22, 8pm 
Thursday, April 25, 8pm 
Boston Univet;sity Cente.r for New Music 
Jazz Concert 
Josh McDonald, cli.rector 
CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University Presents: 
La c;:Iem·enza di Tito 
an, opera by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
William Lumpkin, con6 r 
Full Performance Run: 
April18-21 
Boston University Theatre 
· ALEAII1 
Boston University studentE 
perform works containing 
up to 8 pianists1 
Tsai Performance Cente1 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David J. Martins, conductm 
Tsai Performance CeJttet 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUArts 
bu.edu/dc: 
• facebook.com/BUART5 
